
FOP Business List

Auto Repair

Syracuse Frame Located at 1106 S State St-Call 476 7974  Ask for Fred.
This the second generation serving your needs.  Fred and his father before
him have done all the City and County work it seems for-ever.  Honest,
cheap and dependable.  What more can you ask for. Fred does it all.

Northern Lights Auto Service & Towing--Brewerton Rd, Mattydale  Call
455 1334

Carmens Automotive--1224 Wolf St--Call 475 17111

G P Bodyworks Inc--8640 Rt 5  Chettenango--Call 687 3112 for towing &
Auto body repair

Summit Dodge--Hiawatha Blvd
Summit Buick/Chevy/Ford- Rt 5 Auburn  FOP member Lou Valerino is a
partner in Summit.  They offer Sales, repair facility with a full body shops

Syracuse Frame, South State st.Syracuse for all your automotive needs. 476-
7974  Fred

Auto Rentals

Enterprise Rent -A -Car----all locations  5 % discounts for all FOP members
at all none Airport Locations, and 10% at all Airport locations.  You will
need Code, which is  29B5985

Flowers

James Flowers, located  at 374 S Midler Ave at Sunnycrest--Call 463 8858
or go to jamesflowersny.net  10% discount to all FOP members and their
family's

Kate's Garden Gate and I do all kinds of arrangements I can be reached at
315-430-1613 for flowers actually for both businesses.  The peanut butter
fudge topping is called Nana's Topping and it is a delicious topping for ice
cream, dip for fruit, great on desserts or it can be used like a spread for toast
etc.  We sell it generally every Saturday at the regional market all year



round, we are going to be at several markets and various shows this year all
over including the NY State Fair again.  We also have a website
nanastopping.com, where people can order and we can ship it to them
anytime.  We are in some local stores also around the county, Paul Kluges
Rhubarbs in Skaneatelas, Green Hills, Nelson Farms in Morrisville, and
some others also.  We have two sizes 8oz and 16oz jars.  $4.00 and $6.00
each or two 16 oz for $10.00.

Food

Ale'N Angus Pub  238 Harrison St  Phone Phone number is 426 9672.
Owners Matt & Randy Beach are both FOP members, sponsors of our
Charity Golf Tournament, and always ready to serve Law Enforcement.
They do parties, events, and catering.  Great food at reasonable prices. Daily
happy hour specials.

Change of Pace Sports Bar located at 1802 Grant Blvd.  Owners Bob Brazell
& Steve Grilli.  Always homemade food.  Great sauce & meatballs.  Special
wings for special people.  They were just in the cook off for the best wings
in town.  Call 472 4409 for parties and catering.  Food at its best.

Claire Downing (wife of FOP member Chow Downing), owner & operator
of: She owns your kitchen catering business.  Call  Claire at 328 2168 or
426 1045  Famous for in house parties.  Many references upon request.
Think a special meal for that special person on Valentine Day.

Limp Lizard's Rest's- 4628 Onondaga Blvd call 472 7831--224 N Main St,
North Syracuse 299 5747 and the new location at 201 1st St, Liverpool-451
9774.  No event or party is to large, or to small to be catered.  Daily
delivery's to all parts of the area.  FOP member Chuck Orlando is one of our
main sponsors for our Golf Tournaments He supplies food and staff at no
cost to us, to help with our charity work. Many of our members have raved
over his food.  They all liked it over that other place.

Megan Mac Murphy's located at 7990 Oswego Rd Liverpool Phone 546
2500 FOP member, and owner John Sansone does our Christmas Buffet, free
to all members and their family's.  Food is great with very reasonable prices.
Large enough for receptions, showers and parties.  Has done parties
for many for our FOP member family's.



Wheelers Tavern-415 Avery Ave-owner operator Lisa Rathbun, wife of FOP
member Mark Rathbun.  Lisa is well known for her food and especially for
her catering.  She has been called on many times by the City, County and
State for catering large events.  She may be reached at 488 7991. Dailey
specials with a special happy hour.  Fast becoming a great sports bar with
new large flat screen TV's.  Newly remodled.  Stop by and say hallo to Lisa.
She seems to always be there.

Insurance

Ron Terra State Farm Ins. Located at 9642 Brewerton Rd, Brewerton NY
Phone 668 2872  (FOP Member)

Lawyers

John J Falge Esq -FOP member and past SPD Chief Of Police
Located at 2717 Bellevue Ave  The Law offices of Falge & Guy Call 475
0700 or Fax at 315 422 3641

Neal Mc Curn, Partner in Ott Associates, 503 East Washington St  Phone 1
800 835 8457  Neal is a FOP member
Both of our lawyers have general practice.  If they can not handle your
problem, they will point you in the right direction.  Both are good at what
they do, and for FOP members, and their family's-the price is right.

Limo Service

American Limo Service  Call 234 2489  Ask for the owner (Joey)

Taxes

Tax Savers-located at 3505 James St  Owner operator, and past FOP
President Scott Heggelke, with FOP member Tom Bailey.  They can handled
anything that has to do with taxes.  Call them at 437 5195.

John Carapella located on Liffey Lane Liverpool phone 457 2003  John is a
member, and does personal taxes along with business and corporate taxes.



Russell & Associates Financial Services-phone is 451 8488  Doug Russell is
a member and a past Sheriff. Has 42 years of financial experience with 22
years specializing in Police Officers finances and investments.

Top Soil-Gravel-Stone-Mulch

Lou's Back to Earth Resources  Call Lou at 415 2890  20%discount to FOP
members and their family's.  My whole family has used him and the price is
always right, with quality material.  If you would like to do your own
hauling of some sort-Lou will rent his truck to you.


